
n,. nrntnt tinmnlif of tha Af-o- t!

"
Xv: . the life of ' .

.". THOMAS JEFFERSOX. '
1 titnrf S: Randall. L.L.D. .1 thru 1oM

mot. Vclaz.
THIS work'eontaius unwartli of 2000 pages.

to Printed on fin paper, aiid beodtouielr bouad j
. . ." i i in - a v. .hU vanous styles- - it is luwnicu .e. r

engravings on ateel, and numerous lac simile ;

fnoon. The fac similes embrace, among other,
the original draft of the Deduction of Inde--

paudence, Id Jefferson ' own nanu-wnun-

. This is. In every sense, an authorized work.
It was undertaken under the approbation or hia

family, and with an unreserved access to all the
private papers of Jefferson in their possession ;

and ha reoaired the benefit of their recollec-

tion and opinion at every step.
The work contains the expressions of Jeffer-o- a

on every great public question which arose,
from hia ad rent into public lifo, to his deatn a
period of about sixty years, and embracing the
whole forming period of the Revolution. It
contains Jefferson s here to tor unpivbltmeJ iiua
ilw eorregpondence ; selections from bia finest t

poluned letters, btate papers, etc., eic.

" Llt5.K!rrBe,r".... :
- ---fmmJbear any eompanson to wis in tuwougnneas, ,

fuUneas of incident, and conscientiousrpu:. 1.: i. 1. ,turn mm t: , -

aentl,bee.lroriove..ndfctheyear.ofp.,
given

'
j

' At"Tneth the public hare a Life of Thomas
Jefferson, that is not only fascinating and there- - '

far. sore to be popular, but one that will stand
Ui. essenual nwionc test-tn- atoi accuracy anu ,

trathfulness. Ittsseen that the ground-wor- k

frta. whol. is authentic eotemporary ninte-- 1

rial, and that of the highest order. To either '

it ha. been th. work of rears. We" would not
compare this Tolume with that and '

A worth from TS rrnt t50f0 in
ineoaparable biography of Boswcil, and yet GaW w ni Presented to each

is the portraiture that Jefferson made - tmnmliiiiplr on reeeint
Ul VI U1IUTC11, IUHI UIS IMHIIT! UIB fCIJ '

aoaL is delineated with a diotinctness not unli ke
that in which Johnson stands out iu the pages
vf Boawell. Bottom Tott. '

Imbued with that entliusiastio admiration of
sua uojeci, wunom wnicn a oiograpner urareiy ,

steeessrnl. Mr. Randall, nitrertheless. docs not
peek to hide whaterer faults he may fiud, either
from himself or from the reader. He paints the '

i f ii : li .1 11 iyivurv h vivuincn inaiKwu uib ntiuuiu ue p;iin
tad. "warts and all.' The nirtnre irnin hv tl.io
aUi UlVltaVO WiirriUK, WliTtUUL IITSIUK KUT Ul IU f

mvntic proportion. Albany oe. Jnr.
HIA ftM hA MtM hn nr. ku.FM Man.llv-- " . '

over this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr. '

Randall has added very largely to the stock of l

th. world's information about Jefferson, that be j

has bad access to sources hitherto unexplored, j

and that he has done more than was ever done
by any one before him to illostrate the personal
ity of that great statesman. X. Y. Eve. JW.

;

W--. hare read with delight Mr. Randall's
captivating details of Mr. Jrffenon' personal
history, which he lias sedulously gathered, and i

admirably grouped from a great variety
or autnentic sources Hitherto unexplored. Out
of the tempting richness oC his materials, the
able and clear sighted author ha constructed a
book at once most entertaining and instructive

one that should be studied by every patriot of
so. tana KKumona Hag.

. I oere can be only one opinion as to the alnl- -

Uy?enimrl'yndindustry which Air. ;

Randall has broaght into combination in the i

cmposition or this biography. He has j

W?7T'y "Mule1 nM,tn wntc'1 book. I'lul.
i." ."' , ,

V." m0n" th cIlo":es' j

sc. of American literature, and be consulted by
very future historian of this country. Pkilad.

Earning Bulletin. )

We like it because it neither conceals, 7alli- -

ates, exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches,
'

career of the noble character whose opinions
hare done so much to shape the domestic and j

loreign policy 01 uio nation he contributed so
greatly to call into existence. .V. O. True

Melta. --
.

This' work ffill bi sold cxcinMve'y bv sub- -

.cripdon, at the low price of $7,53 hanJaome-lyboua- d

in cloth.
Expet-ence- d Ctnvassing Ag.-ut- s wiuted. in

aliparU-o- f the country, tu obtain snboribers-.Jo-

this 'work. Applicants should sute what
counties tiiey would like to canvasx.

rJpecimea copies will be seut by mail, pre-

paid to any addrest.'On rceoipt of the price.
For fall particulars, addreM, .

DERBY A JACKSON, Piiblu-hers- ,

n72 ' y- - 1 19 Ns.iu St.. New York.

HARPER'S MONTHLY , JIAGAZ1NE.
TERMS : The magazine may be obtained

of booksellers, periodical agents, or from the
pobiiaber at three doiiara a year, or twenty fiv.
eentsa numbec The semi annual Volumes as
completed, neatly bound in cloth, sold at two
doilars each, aad muslin covers, are furnished
to those wh. wish to have their back numbers
uniformly bemud", at twenty ive cents each.
Thirteen volumes are now ready, bound in cloth,
and also in half calf.

They will also clubs, f two persons at
r. dollars a year, five persons at ten dollars,

or .eleven persona at twenty dollars.
Clergymen aad teachers supplied at two dot-- ,

lacs a rear. . Numbers from the comraeneemant
cannow be supplied- - Also, the bound Volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven aad not
aver eight eaocca. The postage --woon each
asmber, which must ba paid quarterly in ad-

vance at the office where the Magazine is re-

ceived, it three cents.
Eicn number of the Magazine will contain

144 octavo pares, in double columns, each year,
thus comprising nearly two thousand pages of
the choicest miscellaneous literature ol the day.
Every number will contain numurous Pictorial
Illustrations, accurate plates of the fashions, a
copious chronicle of the Books of the month.
Tha volumes commence with the numbers for
June and December; but subscriptions may
commence with any number, v .

Exchange Newspapers- - and Periodicals are re-

quested to direct to "Harper's Magazine, New
York." - :

Th. Publishers would give notice, that they
kay. bo agents for whose contracts they are

Those ordering the Magazine from
Agents or Dealers, must look to them for the
gnpplv of the work.

HARPER & BROTHERS. Pabluhers,
Fuaxcua Sara. New York.

lonng America's Library.
USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE scrieA of books for the young people, embracing

rent, connected with the early history of the
country, and lives or distinguished men, written
with much care, and in an entertaining manner,
and beautitulry illustrated title psgea.

Containing the Life of Daniel Webster, the
great American Statesman, with numerous an-

ecdote, illustrative of his character, and the
following illustration:

Young Daniel in the Saw-mil- l; Webster fish-

ing at Rasburg; Webster declining tba
ship; Webster expounding the Constitution; the
Bunker Hill Celebration ;. Webster at Fanieul

. Hall; Marsaneld, the residence ofWetotcr;
on his farm.-- -

The Life of Henry Clay, the Mill-Bo- y of the
Slashes, with nine illustrations.

Th. Life of General Washington, with nine
Illustrations. r " '

Th Life ef Franklin, with nine illustrations.
Th. Life of Lafayette, with nine illustrations.
The Life ef Pena, with nine illustrations.
The Lite of Taylor, with nine illustration.
The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, with nine

illustration.
The Old Bell of Independence, or Philadel-

phia in 1776. with nine illustrations.
Th. Yankee Tea-Part- and ether Stories of

th. Revolution, containing in all over on. atm-4r- 4

Uroatratkm. - 'jl '
Each volarae is well written, possessing a

aigh wral ton., and ean safely be pkoed in the
fcandaof th. roanf people. Thev contain nw- -

saeroo aneedetes iOustrative of the history of
eur country - '

Price per t, handsomely bound tn cloth, gilt
back, and neatly put np in boxes, $6.75 Price
per volume, cloth gilt, 56k ceats.

XMpirtewrs, agents, er school libraries, will
4e supplied at a liberal discount.

Copies tent by mail, postage free, upon the
receipt of the price of the set, or any volume.

- lil.llJoai Dua.ioiun, rauusimii
O.-

-. Hnnth fith Strvt-.t.- ' Ptiiladstnhia. Pa.-- il

TT Newsmnert in sort! he the above in fult
.trill be entitled to arolaais for each InMrSoef .

capers to be directed to th Medical Bkai-"- i
er," Philadelphia. lct;'SIT9"!I,

. . GIFTS rOU THE PEOPLE::.
THE NETT YORK MEBCURY,

H " THE 5r " Vv' ' ,'

- .RGEST TWO , DOLLAR . VFEEKLS

W THE WORLD! -- v

rarr-s- n Coimars of choice orighax
91 ATT EH I?l EACH HCXBEO.

'., SPLENDIDY ILLUSTRATED.

TivXSTlETn TEAK OF rCBUCATIO-X- .

A GOLDEJf ETTEUPKISEt

T0 other paper can boa of such a galaxy of
xN talented and celebrated authors as the

errros of the Nxw Yoaa Meacw.
v. tuii i minions, weekl . with the most
h.,Unf and fascinating romanoc and storici

ever perused.
DR.J-H. KOBINSOX.

NEDBUNTLINE, r

LIEDT. J. F. BRANDO If,
-- . T.JIAMILT0WANA5DA..,

R.H.SEWEUL,
the moat auccessful andVQo are well known as

popular romancers of the ae, constantly eontn--- j garpeon j the cure of Spermstorrhcea, Seml-- !

Knith.irhrilHantnoTeHetws, for the mammoth , Wnknmii. Imnotimee. Oonorrhesa, Gleet,

inimitable to
so be

taith&d i

;

supply

Webster

r riu. Mnixir. .And each number also i

contain, more original storiss and sketchet-- to
hkn f .a Immeiue araoant oi newsana,--j - r ..

.nr other twenewspa- -

"Z. iZ a m.rir.. without exception. In short.
Der IU n

T v IIS,' ,eli. Iu im--
'"Ti :oritr orer th. littl. six e

mhrom publications or tb day will oe appa--

MItl to a naoer full? one
tu ... of iu ootemporarie and

replete with an unprecedented variety of tater- -. ,, tho r00win2' ' 1
" - EXTRA. ISDOCEMBSTS ;

A Valnabb Gift for Erary Subssriber.

of the Subscription Money.

TERMS
One codt for one tear i 00 and 1 rift.
0q. for two Vears,' ' 3 50 and 2girts.

n. fll, ,ure8 we,n. 5 00 and 3 gits.
I J to ci.nss.'

' one year, 5 09 and 3giRS.
r 8 00 and 5 gifts.r ie copies one year.
rT wintAM An Ml, 15 03 and 10 gifts.

v T.T . " .1 'j
rk1lrtari.t lit

q' x,. 0f GoMconUinm' i500 each
9 An

' ' do do 200 each.
10 do do do 100 each.
10 Pat. lie. hunting-ease- d watches, 100 each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 each.
50 do 60 each.

100 do 50 each.
300 Ladies Ojld Watches, 95 each.

s'i)rer Cased Watches, 80 each.
S(,win Machines, $10 to $75 each,
gjiTPr Watches. $10 to 25 each,

ga Go,d onarj Fob chains, 10 to 30 each,
G ;d 1,,-ke- tg, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,

nr0t pin8. Cuff Pins, Sleere Buttons, Rings,
Shirt Stud. Watch Kev Gold and Silver Thim
hies, and a variety of other articles worth from

75 cents to $15 each.
Immediately on receipt of the subscription

the subscriber's name will be entered
: k,,: hv. nnrwut a number.

rjth ft crTepondinK th' number
will be forwarded within three-days- , to the sub- -,.,, b ,,:! or .rrs-w- . post-pai- Every
TMr, (.nbjeribe,. will receive one or the above

'""ifu- - No subscription for less period than one
rear will b. entitled to a gift,
-

A eommauications should be addressed to
CAULDWLI TOUTH WORTH k WHITNEV,

Proprietors of the N. Y. Mercury,
22 Spruce street. New York,

r Specimen copies sent free.

1858. Season Arraniement 1858.

OF TUB

'NEW MI.HSOritl RIVER STEAMER,

mSTZ BIT?.
K,,Ut St. Ini. Council BluffH. Omaii Lily,

Sioux City, and White Cloud Packet, for,
Fioux Citv. Onudi, Sergeant's Bluff, Decatur, j

if CT0OHt hard-n'nX- t.

Nebraska City, Linden, Brownvillo, RockporVj
White Cloi'd, Fores' City, ureson, iowa
Point, Savannah, St. Joseph, etc.

THE entirely new, very light
draught, and snperh Freigi.t and

Possciisrer Stsamcr, SIOl'X Uli. .

has commenced running as a regular Packet to
the above and all intermediate points, contmu

ics in the trade during the Season.
The Sioux City, as her name Implies, was

built expre3ly for a Siont City Packet, under
the especial supervision of Captain Baker, who,

in hcrconstructiou.has spared neither trouble
nor expense to make her a.t A, No. 1 Missouri

River Steamer, one in all respects most
adapted to the wants of the River. She

will be' found, as regards capacity business,
as well as the superiority of passenger ac-

commodations, inferior to no boat in the trade;
and as such, Capt. Baker takes much pleasure
in presenting her to the favorable consideration
of his old friends and acquaintances, and the
public generally, hoping to receive at their
hands a continuance of that generous patronage
for which he is indebted during a series of years.

i.;t in ivimmand of different boats in the river.
Shiprvcrs may rely upon having their freight"

handled wiln tne greatest care mu uiiand passengers are assured, in travelling upon

the Sioux City, of being made to feel always
quite at home." may 6, 59.

"Mare Men Wanted Immediately.
FEW mre active and enterprising youngA men ean find immediate employment, by

which they can m ike from $630 to $1 ,000 a year,
to act as agents for several new and popular
works.just published exclusively agents, and
not sale in baok stores. have a great
nombeftof agents enamored, many of whom are
making from $15 to $20 per week. Those who

winli to engage in this pleasant and profitable
business, will, for particulars, etc. address, .

C. L. DERBY & CO.,
Fchushert and Wholesale Booksellers,'
- Sandusky City, Ohio. "

IT E litor giving th. above following
three insertions, and calling attention to It, and
sendin a opv containing it, will any
(hre of the following works:

Life of Josephine, bv Headier, $125
Life orLafavette.bv Headley, 1.25
IA fe of Napoleon, hvHeadlev,
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, " 155
LifeofMarv an! Martha Washington,

. Jdl Fellow's Amulet, ; , 100
Any person wishing of the above books,

ean have them sent by mail, free postage, on
reeeint of the above retail price. Address,

ian.T,S9. C L. DERBY k CO.

i. a. douna. ' r. A. WBST.

DOLMAN & WEST..,
Anction k CoraraWioa

AND DEALERS IN
RE1L ESTATE, STOCKS, stC,

r East Side Market Square, ' '

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

l ONEY invested in Lands and Loans; Land
L'L Warrants located in Missouri, Kansatand

Nebraska; Taxee of paid; Col-

lections made and promptly remitted; Inquiries
promptly answered; Particular attention paid to -
the tjf Lands, and Salesat Auction.
We are prepared to receive and ttore Goods on
Consignment. ' nne 4.'57.tf. -

ALBERT HEED.
Attorney at Law,

Troy,-- Doniphan County, Kansas,

WILL give prompt attention to all
business entrusted to htm in Don

iphan and adjacent Coantiee in Kan! Par--
(itn1mp stitiTitinn irivn Lo

r-- O LLEC TIAT0 CL A Si'.'- -

OTERMS MODERATE.J3 f

.priii,s,3m.-- : r- -'l

DAY & CO.
iarPORTER. AND DEALERS

T- T- J. n.,l A.rr (,rnnni
; im i to. Mala stres.t & ii ..- - ; j

: :stLorrs, Missouri.

HOWARD'ASSOCIATIO
PhUaaelpkia.

A BtmrmmtMtnmtUmOon eawaUiarW mmxUh

B'ximcmft far V Kstaey aj.ae-oet.-ew-
.

Dittrttstd, afUidti with Virulent-
. mmi Efidtmlg Dia.

' THE HOWARD AS30CTAT10N, la new
of the awfnl destruction of human life, eaoed
or Sesoal diseases, and the deceptions practiced
upon the unfortunate vlcti ms of sueh diseases by

directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a Charitable Act worthy of
their name, to open a uispensary iur
tnent of this das of diseases, rn their forms.
and to give medical advice gratia, to ail wno ap-- ..

description of their condi
tion, (ace. occupation, habits of life, e.,) and
In cases of extreme povertv, to FuarsH Mxnt-cix- a

Full or Cmaot . ft ir needless to add
that th Asweiation commands the hiehest Med
ical skill of the age, and will fumUh the most

mmmivmI mnlmt triktmnt. ' ' ' '
Tt rKrortnrs of the Association.' in their

Dnnnrt rjmn the treatment of Sexual
Diseases, for the year ending January 1st, 1858,
express the bi chert satisfaction with the success

hich has attenaea tne moors 01 ine vonmiuuB

sun; ! - of Onanism or self-abus-

ao4 or(jcr a footiamtio. of the nam plan j

' ' ' - - -
ft-- .u. n.nme; tt.Tha Uirectors. a a reriaw 01 tne Pr !

.imi1 ttia thnir latmra in thiaanhere of bentT

,SrAed pecy VjZZ .ndtheyhare
Lolr -d todeTOti th.m4lrea. with renewed
seal, to this very important and much despised

.cause. - :

An admirable. Report on Spermatorrhoea, or
Raminal WuVnm. tha vloa of Onanism. Mas
turbation, or self abuse, and other disease, of
the aexnal organ, by the Consulting Surgeon,
will be tent mail (in a sealed envelope,) rau
or oaiasc, on receipt af two tTABire for post-

age. Other Reports and Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac, are
constantly being published for gratuitous distri-
bution, and will be sent to the afflicted. Some
of the new remedies and methods of treatment
discovered during the last year, are of great
value. -:

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. GEO.
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philada.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pruuitnt.- -

Groan FaiacHiLo, Secretary.
July 22, 1853-l- y. ..

Elisha Kent Kane. ,
A BIOGRAPHY.

DY WILLIAM ELDER.
In tnnouncingthe LIFE OF DR. KANE, we

are but anticipating the wishes of thousands and
tens of thousands of the admirers of that great
man.

Having been a personal friend of the deceas-
ed, enjoying a large share of his confidence,
Dr. Elder is wellualified to do justice to the
subject. - il J-- ;

This work will be issued In one handsome oc-

tavo volume, and will equal in every respect the
superb volumes of Arctic Explorations, recently
published. It will contain a new full-fac- e por-

trait, executed on steel, as well as engravings
of his residence, tomb, medals, Ac.
' In order to give this work a large circulation,
it will be sold at the lew price of $1.50.

;;;i; t ,i
MOIIK TUAX $300,000 SOLD IN 9 MONTHS

'
DR. KAXFS GREAT WORK,

AECTIC EXPLORATIONS
Is now being read by more than two hundre.

thousand persons, old and young, learned
and nnleamed. It is just the book

which should be owned and read
bv everv American.

500' NEWSPAPERS
have each pronounced it the roost remarka-
ble and marvellous work erer published.

TIIE FOREIGN JOURNALS
and the most distingushed tavmni of Europe are

exrravasant in its praise.
It is more interesting than

ROBINSON CRUSOE; '

ships, the narrative
. ytjul without a anurwer. ; f c;

OUR MOST EMINENT MEN .r

have vied with each otherin extolling its merite.
Two vols., octavo, superbly illustrated,

a Three Hundred Engravings.
Price $5.00.- -

DR. KANFS FIRST NARRATIVE.

Th. Tnlted States GrisneTl Xxpeditioa u
Beareh ef Sir John Franklin,
Darins the Years 1850-5- 1.

'vwiir &'t,lftl1 of lwiTatitni and
Bel evoe. St. . ,"i.:..i. cannot be

and

for
her

for
for We

and

receive

'

any
of

Merchants,

IM
;

SHAPLEIGH,
IN

all

with

by

and

M. U. N. One npwarwn'eu of mindsof550 pages, conUining 200 Steel Plates and
Wood Engraviugs, inoludiog a fine steel Por-
trait of Sir John Franklin, being the only one

engraved in America.! Also, a Biooaa-rn- r

or Faanxux, by S. Auena AuuaoRB,
Esq. $3.00.
This work is totally distinct from the second

Arctic Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and interesting matter never Delore puousned.
It should be owned bv all who have purchased
the last Expedition, as it makes Da. hta.ti's

complete.

A PIIOTOGRAPH OF DR. XIXE,
Taxis raoa Ltnc, tr Baanr, or Nzw You,

Price, 85.00. ,

IN PRESS.
COL'1. C. FREMONT'S

EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BTTTHE AUTAOR,

AND EMBRACING ALL HIS EXPEDITIONS.

Snperblv Illustrated with Steel Plate
and Wood Cats, enrraved under the imme
diate snperintendenceof Col. Farwosr, most-
ly Daguerreotrpes taken on the spot, and
will be issued in a style to match Dr. Kane's
works. It will also contain a Steel Por
trait, being only correct likeness of the
author ever published.

Two Volumes, Octaro 85.00

BRAZIL AST) THE ' BRAZILIANS
BTHer. D: P. KIDDER, ' 4

or tbi ntTHODist criscorat, ciroaca.
nyRev. J. C." FLETCHER,

or raEsrrrniA cmntctt.
This new and splendidly-illustrate- d work,

one large Tolume octavo, In uniform style with
the superb volumes of Dr. Kane's Arctic Explo
ration,) is the joint effort of the above named
gentlemen, wno. as travellers and as missiona
ries, (and one in an official position, as Acting
Secretary or the United states Lregatron at Kio,)
have had a long and experience in aland
full of interest, whether we regard it in a natur-
al, commercial, political or moral point ef view.
Price $3.00

ETAjtv or th above wrote, wrta. tx tnrr tr
art, ran or rosraat, tr arjtrrnno thx rtrs

ljsitxb rtici. -

AGENTS WANTED.
CHHDS ft PZTEXS05, .'

PuBUSHEBS, ;

' SOS Arch Street, PhUadelpaitw I

J. R LIPPINCOTT CO., 20, K. Fonrtb
St.. Phila. PHILLIPS, 8AMPSON k CO., 13,
Winter St, Boston. SHELDON, BLAKE-MA- N

k CO.. 115, Nassaa St, New York. G.
P. PUTNAM k CO., 321 , Broadwsv. W. York.
APPLEG ATE 4r CO., 48, Main St, Cincinnati.
S. G. GRIGGS k CO.; Ill, Lake St, Chicago.

aug. 13, 57 -

C E. BALDWIN, -

' Wholelea.d Retail Dealet ia "
pi npVSslVatchftS. Jft Wfil TV, , j

InPHMlV CTl VTff A PI lTTn TTilJIr Ltrr!UUIUdil mUlWi b IHaiUV HAMO tl H Ml O,

Forlft rHtlrr. Frt flobIm.

And MaaieaiinstrrininiU of STry lJi'tcripon.
i?econd street, st. josepb:,'mo.' '

X.- .-

I.. .:.:r,7-'- ' I II s I sv " A. .ozjr"": r SH-a- ri

Sfe,-- - -wWo V: . 1 ssr---- --- j i

St. Lonis, and two miles below tte Nebraska line. The landing, s mile in extent, of beantiful bluff rocr, is equalled
distance of thousand miles, and being tie natural business point for aby but one from Sti Louis to Sioux City, a one

large extent of rich and beautiful country, will, of itself, in a few years, build up a flourishing aty. Upon the town

site, and all through the adjacent country, there is an abundance of timber of every kind needed for famfly and building

purposes. Iron ore is found on the town site, also Btone of a superior quality, for building purposes. Bituminous coal

the town. As a point for Manufacturing, White Cloud has no
of an excellent quality is found in large quantities near
superior on the Missouri River. No portion of tho West has a finer climate, better soil, more beMUfulscennry or is

better watered than the country for 150 miles back of White Cloud. Of the central position of White Cloud nothing

need be said. An accurate map of the Country is the best comment. It is immediately on the ur line from the great btate
t , r it ir . : Tx7 r,V,woitom ff.Tia.ii n wpII na Snntnpm NpnnLska. The roads oi- -

Ot lowa, ana nurmeru iiuoauuri, vj ucoicm auu twivu..w.v. -
verging from here are good at all seasons. A State road is now opening, and will sooabe completed from the opposite

side of the Missouri River to Des Moines, in Iowa, and as there is a new steam ferry recently established, this will be

the most direct and convenient route for the emigration to Northern and Western Kansas. A Railroad has already
.ii.rf.Mrl Wnrf tn.-- in interim, nf thu Territory, and will be built at no distant day. The healthtulness ol

. ... m . ..
the climate, ana fertility or the sou are proverDiai, ana are Burpasseu ouijr vj mo uwmj 6"!,v j
prairie. This portion of the public domain is rapidly fillino; np, but still most valuable lands can be obtained within a
vaww M..AA.K a Hiat.n t fh. mw.rnm,nt TM"1 rf,CI I X ViJJ UUUIU .11. LUUVV M. UV B. . .. . A , . . .

ijutaiiu
hotels in Kansas; hve stores all doing a gooa Dusiness, ana a ciass oi uuuuiDgs oumnut w uiwan - "
a populatian of five hundred, and is rapidly improving in e,very respect. Already there are flourishing schools in
operation in the place, and whithin eight miles, in the growing town of Highland, there has been established a Uni-

versity under the management of the Presbyterian denomination, which is now under the process of erection, the cost
of wich, will be more than twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. Thus the morals and intellect of the people will keep pace
with the improvements of the country, and render White Cloud, as a commercial mart, and the adjacent country as an

agricultural district, the most desirable and attractive portion of the mighty West. Jess, 1858.

D., S. volume Bvo., m reu.uij .uwug
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V, PS0SPECTUS.

V OLUME FOURTEEN
. . BZGH8 SEPTSJCBEB 11, 1S53.

Mechanic, Inventor, Manufacturers,
and Farmers. '

Tut Sciurrinc Aataicasi has now reached
its Fodstiimth Yxaa, and will enter upon a
New Volume on the 11th or September, it is
the only weekly publication of the kind now is-

sued in this country, and it has a very extensive
circulation in all tlie States of the Union. Ii is
not, as some might suppose from its title, a dry,
abstruse work nn technical science; on the con
trary, it so deals with the great events going on
in the scientific mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to olcaie and instruct every one. If
the Mechanic or, .Artizan wishes to know the
best machine in use. or h-- to make any sub- -

etaneo employed in his business if the House- -

wile wishes to get a recipe lor mating a gooa
color, Ac. if the Inventor wishes to know what
is going on in the way of improvements if the
Manufacturer wishes to keep posted with the
times, and to employ the best facilities in hit
business if the Manor Leisure aaa study wish-

es to keep himself familiar with the progress
made in the chemical laboratory, or in the con
struction of telegraphs, steamships, railroads,
reapers, mowers, and a thousand other machines
snd anplianccs, both of peace and war all these
desiderata can be found ia the Scicmnc Aat-uca-

and not tltnckerc They are here pre- -

ted to the comprehension in
tha higher oraches or science aad art. v

. Trass: One- - copy one rear. $2: one cop?
six months, $1; fire copies six months, $t; ten
conies 6 months, S3: ten copies twelv. mouths,
$15; fifteen copies twelve months, $23; twenty
cornea-twelv- e months, 1ii. in advance.

Spettiien copies sent gratuitously for inspec-
tion. Southern and Western money, or Post-ar- e

Stamps, taken for subscriptions. Letters
should be directed to . MUNN k CO.,

,,. 123 Fulton Street, New York.
E7 Messrs. Munn t Co. are extensrelr en

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions,
and will advise inventors, without charge, in
regard to the novelty of their improvements.

For Nebraska City, Council BluTB; and

OMAHA!
The New, Large aad Airy Steamer, '

- MANSFIELD,
i Cam. J. M. LUCAS i

TTAV1NG ehaAgtd hands and been thor
LI oughly overhauled and painted through

out, and owned in pt. Joseph, will commence
running as a regular Packet in the above trade,
leaving su J osepn every

. rtdajr,B4.'cW, J.Jf '

minetuatlv.'till the close of navigation. '

No pains will be spared; by th. oflcers ef the
Mansfield, to make a trip oa ter, one of pleas
ore and comfort to their friends and patrons.

The officers "of the steamer Mansfield, will
oar particular attention to all orders entrusted
to their care by the merchants of St. Joseph,
and all intermediate Landings to Umaua.

july29,58, 3m.

DOWDALL, MAKKHAM & CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY,
Engine ini Macaiie Shop,

CORXEI OF BBCOHD AWO MOtGAJt 8TBEET8,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

MANTJ7ACTCKERS ofSteam Engines and
Grist Mill Machinery,

Single and Double Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettles, Lard Screws
and Cvlinderi, Wool Carding Machines, Bunt-
ing Castings, Young's Improved Patent Smut
Mills, c

Acents for the sal. of James SnaitV ft Co.'s
Superior Machine Cards. ' aog. 6, 57, ly.

to. a. nixos. ar: a. HOLOwr. nt a. ouris.
A. DAMON & CO.,

Importers aad Wholesale Dealers la '

1 U!3iTO23i3,',572inS,-
Liquors and 'Cigars,

Wo. !Tt Seeoad St. Bet. Greea a; Morgan
... , , 8ALYT LOUI3. MO. .

.' Ageats far Xeltay Tiltoa's -- ..

alcohol, Cologne Sp'ts, irit Gas & Camphen

June 4, '57, tf..-- . ; .

Lccractaa. 1 - axraxncaat.
U .& ArCARR. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 1

Books, PapeTjStatio'acrT, &c, kc.
No. ),. North Mais) Street,

ST. LOUIS.'MO.'
jnne t.'ST, tr.

..

a year um. u vi

I Pitrop in Tinninlian f!nnntw

1 1 1 a 1

... wniE t ionn. tnonrn scarceiTiA.r f..ww, , , . 1 'I 1

THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL, containing 32

eolumn of choice readinz matter, of a

character calculated to Instruct, amuse, and in
terest the ccoeral reader, will be commenced on
the Fir. Saturday in March, 1858.

ONLY SI PE't AXNTU, H ADVANCE.

THE CASKET OP DIAMONDS
Will he the cheapest, best and most entertain-
ing Weekly Paper ever published In New York.
DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!! DIAMONDS:::
Twentv Thousand Dollar! worth of pure Cali-

fornia Diamonds, set in everv conceivable stvlc
of elejrant Gold Jewelry, to be presented to the
subscribers of th Casket or Uiamonds. 1 nere
are no (jifts wm-t- h less than 25 cents, and from
that opto $100. '

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
EVERY SUBSCRIBER

Will receive a beautiful Gift in Gold or Diamond
Jewelry, immediately on receipt of his or her
name, accompannied by the amonnt or subscrip-
tion monev. -

the strmcriiBSitv names
As fast as reoeived, will be placed in resmlar
rotation, on our B'Kk.oppoite desienatinr Nos.,
and the rift eontainine a corresponding no. will
be sent IMMEDIATELY, post paid, to the
subscriber.

LVDIESt LADIES!! LADIES!!!
Yoe ean ret a large number of subscribers for

the Casket of Diamonds br a little extra exer-

tion: and for every 10 subscribers' names yon
forward as. ncoomnanied by the monev, ve will
end voa a beautiful diamond gift. We make

the tarn offer to Gentlemen.
Please bear In mind th. fact that every nh--

scrlber to tha Casket of Diamonds will receive
a beautiful gift immediately on reeeipt of his or
her name, accompanied by the snbwmption mo--

Persons wishing to commence with the First
No. should send in Inniediateiv, as the gift they
will receive wl'f eneowrare them to reak to
others of their snecess, and therebv assist mate-
rially In Increasing our subscription list to com
mence with the Best No. -

Amine the interestinj features of our paper,
will be a Love Correspondence of the most
thrilling snd ri tins eh waeter, which took nlaee
in Pari. In 1S55. betwixt aaEnslish Gentleman
and a French Lviv fhe tvrannieal onn wition
of the ladv's father to the union of his danbter
with the Eneliah eentlewian, is described la the
most vivid and Interesting manner, as well as
the tweeesafat plott of the ronns ladv to elude
the vigilance and ermdty of her heartless father.

These letters are deeply Interesting, and ef a
nor. Mrh-fm- d eharaeter.

XT Each Sohor!br must tend 3 eent nottage
stampt, tor retiwn woar m srl ft A ndreta

- NELSON, HICKS. CO..
Proprietors of the Catwirr or Dtawone.

i tf tssae Street, N. Y.
" march 4. 58, 3m.

ST.. LOUIS

Type and Stereotype Foandry,
psrxms' ruuisuura "wiRXsotisi,

. . EsU.Iisftei U 1810.
LADEW ft PEERS.

87 and 38, Locutt Street, St. LouU, Mo.,
'pYPE FOUNDERS, and dealers in all kiadt
J. of Preatet, Plain .and Ornamental Type,

Newt.B ok and Colored Printing Inks, Bronx.
news. Book, Cap, Letter, fcuv elope. Colored
and Manilla Papers. ,.

We are prepared to famish eomplete Printing
Offloet, at short aotioe, and at Ea-- tera pricea.
Beside Type of eur own manufacture, we ean
fill orders selected from the Specimen Book of
L Johnson Co., Cincinnati Type roandry,
Conner ft Sons, White ft Co., Geo. Brace alto
Wood Tvpe. from Well ft Webb. New York.

We are also the authorised Ageats for R. Hoe
ft Co., Taylor ft Co., Cincinnati Type Foundry,
J. D. Poster ft Co., S. P. Reggies' Power Press
Manufacturing Co.. and Northrop Printing
Presses. '

Any newspaper pnbHshiag this advertisement
to tne amount or nr. dollars, and sending two
copies or paper to as, will be paid whea tn.y
purchase, fire times the amount in trot.

Electrotyping executed at short notioe, in a
superior manner,

occ 8.57. LADEW ft PEERS

M. JEFF. THOMPSON ,

Real Estate Iseit, " V
flAITT JOSEPn, MISSOURI. .

LANDS Entered and Warrant Located in
lews, Ksnifit aad Nebraska.

Imerored and nnimnroved Laada for tale ta
Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodaway,
bentry.Clmton.DcKalband Caldwell Counties.

Select aad Locate for distant dealers on the
moat favorable terms. - Examine and .value
Lands and par Taxes for aoa --residents. Land
Warrant Bought aad Sold. .

Harinc Surveved a Urre portioa of Miaaouri.
Kansas aad Nebraska, the latter for Govern-
ment, I am partjoalarlv poatod In retrard to the
value of Land. ; J eaa furnish Land Hunter
with all the information neeessarr ta make food
selections. June 4, '57, tf.

nit.' '

rTarisaJ. lix nQDarcd and fifteen miles

I. A. L...iw aF fit. rv.nflv nnnnTatintr

,
MVB viaw InwriS .ml h.

RUFUS R. EDWARDS.
WHOLESALE OROCER,

IMPORTER AD DKALril l

FOREIGN ASD D91IESTIC WKES
AND LIQUORS,

M.iin, Brtweea Francis A Jnle Streets,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

now in store, and to arrive throughoutHAS season, the largest and best
stock orOroceries, Wines and Liquors, ver be
fore olTered in this market, anJ- to pnrch:icrs.
(I mar rem irk,) such inducements will be offer
ed, that I may defv cormietition.- -

POO a-- ks Rio coffee; lOOO.OTO GD a SB caps;
.ISOhlnl N O sugar; 110 qrbMsa kits mrkrl
2V1 packets Java coffee 105 ilox 23 hooplickts

1000 kecs nails assorted 25 dot flour sieves;
320 bbls and hlvs molas 100 boxes fire erickers;
210 kegs molasses; 100 dox yeast powders;
400 boxes soap; 100 boxes starch;
200 his tallow candles: i 75 half boxes do;
500 bis whole, hlvs a . 60 boxes pickles, half

qrs star candles; r - trallor.;
250 boxes cheese; 50 bxs quart pickles;

3000 sacks dalrv salt; 500 bud's wraps paper;
700 pck?s teas different lOObniH wraps twine;

rrades; ' 300 bxs Scotch herring
300 boxes tobacco; 275 boxes raisins;

2500 sacks G A salt; 200 kets S C soda;
25 sks fresh Car. rice; 10 bbls cream tartor;

200 bbls vinesar; 100 bbls almonds, fit--1

50 hhls crushed sn or; berts a Brazil nutt;
75hblspulveriieddo; 50 kees bar lead ;

150 doxen bed enr4s; 70 caes hlf a quarter
400 bass assorted shot; sardines;
100 ros blacking; - 50 bis tomato ketchup
200 bxs chalk a stone 300 bxs window glass.

pipes; assorted;
120 bbls mackerel; 50 dx well baekets;
80 half bbls do;
50

40 tW-V- t pepper;
bxs lemon svrup; 25 tacks allspice;

100175 bxt quart flaaktv : boxes Cuba cigars;
ion boxes pint iw; 1000.000 fine cisars asa.

G000 jpiins. stone ware; WTNE3 ft LIQUORS.
300 mats cassia; 500 bbls whiskey;.

75 dox wash boards; 400 half bbls do;
100!,s neprcrsnee; 100 bbls eosnac brandy

50 rlox hlf bush mw; 40 bbls N E mm;
200bxssmokinstobac;' CO bbls American eie;

50 boxes citron; 10 casks Foreign do;
75sro. plaTinseards; 140kesseherrv brandy
SOcasetnrustaril; 7 qr pipe old Mad.;

400 bxs assorted candy: 90 bbls old Boorboa
lOeasetindigo" whiskev; i
fil bblt tar; 160 kr French brandy

100 keg taltratat; 40. bbls Mala-- a wine;
500 rloxen ovsten; 25 qr pi nee port do;

25 bbls ginger; 38 bbls peach brandy;
20 nests tubs; , 50 hblsold rve whisky
1 00 baskts chamnasne : 50 hlf bblt Mai. wine.
Aaa great portion of the above roods are my

own direct importation, or purchased from first
hands, and are offered for ee.h. purchasers would
do well to examine mv atock. and ewnnare pri-

ces. - RUFU3 R. EDWARDS. .

iane 18, '57, Gm. . . i.f, r,

GEORGE P. LUCKHARDT,
Wttchmakff, and Dealer ia . .vr

WATCHES, CLOCKS A; JEWELRY
: ' J 'JDREOOX, HOLT CO, MCC i.--

L-

rTlAKES the liberty to Inform the citizens of
a. - rvmts fjioaa aaa vicinity, mat ne nas

opeaed a Watch, Cloea and Jewelry Store in
Oregon, Holt County, Missouri, where he will
keep constantly on hand, and for tale, a good
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
and Jewelry, which he will tell extremely low,
for Cash. Alto, a fine tot ef Violins. Aceorde- -

ons. Silver and Plated 8pectaolea. Gold Peas,
with Gold and Silver Extension Cases, Silver
Thimbles, ke- -, Ac

H. is prepared to repairWs tabes. Clock sand
Jewelry ofevery desoriptkm.ln the best manner,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Every article bought (a his establishment, is
warranted to be what they, are represented to
be. Watch repairing warranted for one year.

jone4,'S7,t ; i ?Vi r
:

"'
.

a. v. Toaaxr. sawrm, umi,' Surveyor ft Civil Engineer.

. TORREY t LAPP1N, ;.

Land & General Atents k Sarre jors
SENECA. NEMAHA CO., KANSAS, (

YT71LL promptly attend to investing Money,
v r paying Taxee, locating and selUn rXand

Warrants, Surveying Town Sites, g

Sectionse etc .Will boy aad sell Tosra Share
aad Town Lota, and do a General Agency Bus- -

REFERENCES J. W. Paatcs. Parker'
Express loera; S.-- ' B. fara n.s President

Teaa.; Jatm Foarrra, Oregoa.Vo;, Hon. J.T.
Hounrr, Aubam, H. T.- -' - Jane 4, 7, Iy.

4S nfafl ' A0ETT WANTED,ey.UUU."'' either or
mea, in every town tnd County in the United
States, to ia a geatoel busrweea. by
which they ean make from tlfiOO to $2,000 a
year, r or particulars, adaresa. ssiosierratamp.

B. A. UEWET .

jsn.3I.lm. Boxl5I,PhUadlphl,Pa- -

AYER'S

miMfa Ida Clelr ta mm ...
- Miore actwB ti iny Mfilclw.
'mum. na ind jbdgi m m'".uUlHAClh mm wrMi im m.riurt HtrMf. rbiladalDllia. vhm.

- - iImiiiI iTirr I ilil ii x

In bmwv t my mt vow Cnm.
ft lmA ihM kfrtMt Cu.ll lr; tT I

k. ... rMlMI Vltllia m kmU.
vul kava fnhM BUM tMI)ta (m rkZT' " W

1 i ..ih . kalMWlU tk.t tk..

mmm mat mI, rSCWal. tut mm Wl DlrJUu u.TTL.''W

what ly at aawae." -

Tfc vaaataMe CasBMlkw VTA1DLAW wnte i
tir.13ch April, IXM:

Dm. J LL A, Bir: I UT, t,... .M .n
mm BtlMOS mr.ii. .m Ha m mtm vmm
aw la UM ftimf A fcw nMaar,oat rnaniNT"
hav anrl jroar Cherry rscvml BMay yma a n TV
turn . MS fmW Wtl. MallHiW ...... 7
. .. , .mm mm I M I J

jmt km tmo fop. ymt B mm tm4 an (."

aava ,
m M. M. OfUt, Mlmiim, Bm. tt lanm ai,, I taka ilnair. ia attiaa .

. Bj,FM. MMM MMI ' i.

Tha arirhr taspwai H. S. STI'K.H L n: i . -
. ' Haviaf aa4 yoar Cim.nie Pius ia wmk. ,
caniiy noa, aimiaia Ihat they an aa imlaaab Zlr
ova. la case, n Siaiilil.i.a- - bacuuM of tb. Umr

ae, rra ISa en.
W Sum n Umi Wlow, ll aa, a aarer m, tr7
oOrse. la all raja when, a aartailTa waii 11 a mJMideiitT iiiiaaii tkeee nila a a.

.mm. - - r ' 1 " ii.rinrja atn
mmy yaara kaawa yaw Chtrry rraral m a. !

Cooft alattaaa ia aw warM ; aaa ihaea rule .T
aa rarerV m laaf sitiiraliai anasnues a. a.ar

-- . jiff.. JTwm . m
. Da. J. C. At Deaf tin I kare In
a kink with ecmfula aa a vorat Ina, mM)atwenty rear Dial, aad aa aatul4 of f nmitan kaea taaapl.nly emm 4 mnm veeka be eaa, a,?
Wilk TkM feeUaf af rajiariaf I wnie raa aM a,

ekaa raw realize what I kaea , aai hat
raf.
fc Never aall anw aare I tern tee ftna, rtai. ,

alaaaae ra eoane aheoe. AI tiaaea 11 attarkte ar, eNa.ae
Mae aie ki aai.n attire, i aaiuee iae aaearnirawe aaa--

wkera k aettleat Ur Ike ecain any bua.ui ana,
hair. aa. ha kept mm partly kaM all a. Sat.:
U raaa, mm im my tee, aaei kept mt mmhm an wa

" Akont aiae weeks aaa 1 aniaieace ukia, yeuCk.
thank Filte. awi aww na eMiraly free ta ike m)iw
My eyes are well, my ekia ia fait, aa an bur ka, ea.
aaeaceri a kealthy frowtk; all of wkick aatn an kal
aheady a aarw mmmm.

" Hopinf thie etaieeeeM smt k Ike rMaaaat'caaeeiwe
taamaiioa that .hill So eual BMbm.lia,.umr)

- MAKIA liritae
I Hare kaewa the aknv rumea Mtna tvkw lea

Bat caiiafrfwei, aaa net aiejei ta atnaiy 'rne.
ANDIEW J. HUEin;

Ovanasr mT del romaaoank MaiaitstMrnaj C"
Carr. JOEL m ATT, af Ik ekia Maries, wma, ta.

aVauoa, 9Dib Avail, MM:
Voar rule kare caieal are hnaa a kHrar, atock eara

ajrjes rroea Seranfeaaeeit 4 lee Lirer, wkick kaa aa
vety unoaa. 1 aad Birrs 01 any riwi ay air rhara.
aM frnaa every rei.ey I ciaaM try ; bat a Ire rnrni
yma rule bam i pUwly teeicviFd aaa le bealifc. I am
atewa tbeas to at ckiMrea to, weraea, wrlk Ike bat 4.
beta. Tkey wen pciejiptlji rareel. I arwiienaart te

a friee fcar rsniriar eikirb bad troabwrl ha m
aeoalke ; ke tola) aw ia a taw ears ikea ka tarei ka.
Test aaake uw beei aaianwa ia liraeiijcU, aaa 1 m ew
la eey ao."

aad the) froea Uw drarianiahed ftititnr el the I
Court, whtaw knlliaat akililiee kave auNle kta, ee
feaawa, boa paly aa Uua bnl ibs aeibbatia Saeja.

Ve CHree.. VI Jfm MU
MSir: I tav rail ealraaactfcra la aeaarie yea at

toyeelf sad Brail kere keaa eery SMrk baa. fcrj ei aw
BMdkiaaa. My wife waa caied, iw yeanaara,etta
van aad daatvfeej aaafh, by year Caaaay ratteaa.
aad ararce uea baa enjoyed rjeriect ke.Uk. My ckuaej
baea aevera) tiaaea kaea eared bear atlarka aT ike lsk
aasj aad Cawp by k. ll b) aa weakaakle laaeey at
rjeeee araaplawla. Tear CaTtaaaric rtua bar. wwr
OTred aaa Iroaa dyepepeia aad ceeti.eeeet, wkab aa
epwera apoa aw aar euaw yeets, iadeed. Ika raa a
Muck aaor kaaiictaat, frees lea M thai I bat bet a
ret relief rVnen uw keat rityskiarrs wkwk Iba vxtwd
Uw cauarry aObree, aad trow say af ike aaweiew awe
diee I bad Ukea.

Tea aeew to as, Darius, lik a praeideaial berarf
toaar family, aad rra way well fteppnw aeenartw
aaiadlal ot a. loan raapattaiiiy,

i.f.tVITT THA ITU.

" Sweat Oeweer, Okie, Jr U 4
Da. J. C Ataa Huawid Bar: I ken aaettwa

aagb trial af the Cavaarrte ttue, let aw bv tMrajat,
ane baea keea cared by Mteea nf tbe dreadM Iraeaeaw
aader wkick ba foaad are eateries, Tke Sot ew
Iweed aa, and a few etrtoeqtwnt doaee kae tens'?
tans ad tbe d I leal w ketier awtik aew oat ke

saw year eee-re- , whkk I artiieaie eatuely ta rk, ttes
of vopff CaTaaarM Pujua Yoate waa peat mean.

lX'l'IL'S k. NtTtALT."

THe aknre are all na raasoa wbe aw aabhcly kaaei

hen they remde, aad wba would aat wake tbew aw
aaeate wiiboas s tZrWDasb coayicnoa taat tkey see ee

Preoajed hy DR. J. C AYES ft CO,

lrasTOealsadAaalvt4
SOLD DY

Shreve ft Macy, White dead, Ksnsu;
.Reed ft Sturges, Iowa feint,
.Jas. N.York, Doniphan, "
J. H. Mann ft Co, Brownvillt, XebraiS
Peter, Kraxcr ft Co., Oregon, Mo.;
Barnard, Adams ft Co., St. lnit;
Van Lear ft Brittaa, St Josepb;
And by all Druggists. july J, '. .'

Howard Association, Philadelptia.

IMPOETAXI jL30LTOTLM!!
all persons afflicted with Sexual Diw""'

TOtuch at Sprrmatorrhf-- a, Priiia "
nest, Impotence, XJonorrbefa, Cleet, -- .'f1
the vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse,

The Howard Association in
awful destruction of human life, CV:
Sexual diseases, and tlie deceptions jrarn-upo-

ntbt

unfortunate victims of snch

by Quacks, have directed their Coastltiif --r
geon, ts chariubl act worthy of ,r"
to give Medical Gratis, te " "
thus afflcted, who apply by leurr, ""
criptioa of their condition, (sgr. orr(:
habits of life, c.) and in ca- -s ".'"IT
poverty and suircring.to furnish Mruitisn

of Chanre. i..t n
ine Itowara Associauun - -

stitution, established by special ,"T,ftl4
.i .i :i. I
tnerctirt i me; ei... , p

with "Virulent and Epidemie rm
has now a surplus of means, wbict

tors have voted to expend ia ""'ry'T
above notice. It is neeuies w
Arasnmetinn eomtriands the airae

skill of the age, and will furnish tit
proved modern treatment. .

Just published, by the Assoostioa.

en Spcrmatorrhora, oremmal "err,1wj.
n i at... iina er .

VIC Ol uuamaai, -

and other Diseases of the eeiJ... r. L : --k Wll
the Consalting ourget , . rwt

:t i . el.wl anvelooe.) Fret L,

ta th reuiMurtsBTtaiirct fJomm
Address, Dr.GEO..K. vAM':j: JS- -t

m ourxCTW, u'ismu
K.mAV. fltaet. Philadelphia, '
the Directors.

. aaidra
- EZRA D. HARTWELL.

GEORGE FAIRCHILD- - Setvr
Jnne 4. '57. ly.

trf)t
! Kansas

BTCBLBHED IVE8Y IffljaiJX

SOL. MILLER, Witora.dP- -J

WHITE CLOUD, KA5SA

$3 pr Tear, i

RATES OF ADVERTISING-
- '

iniiMtae.len,rt' $I ,snnare, .w rre
Each additional Insertion i J '

' '
1 square, one year . . , .r. yi
Business Carda, of J Hnet tr tt. :

Liberal dedactlons will be !'
advertise kv the year,

fn.. of vwarlv
. their .- -t

business. 'r . wissl 5
Admmittraton'. Z?' wrrfc

ment, ITisaolotiou ana jj-- .'i
OBct, I..nrmnrrln Candidates for

a trx.ee e wffl
Displayed adTertl
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